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OFFICE OF THE :-

EXECUTIVE ENGNEER (C)

EHV Civil Constn. Cum Maintenance Division.
MSETCL Administration Building , First Floor,

Wing No.l02, Aurangabad, Ph. No. (0240) 2331429,

E-mail : ee27l0@mahatranscojn CIN: U40109MH2005SGC153646

No.:EEC/EHV/CCCM/Dn./A 'bad,/Ti , E9 v " I Datet
e-Enquiry (2nd Call)

$g[ e-Quotation for the work of"Running ofstaffCanteen" at MSETCL Administrative

building Harsool, Aurangabad.

Dear Sir,

Sealed and superscribed percentage rate quotations are invited for the above

mentioned work as detailed in Schedule "B'i is enclosed herewith subject to following terms and

conditions. The sealed quotation should reach to the office of Executive (Civil) EHV CCCM

Division Aurangabad on or before dated 02.12.2020 up to Time 16.30 Hrs.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l The quotations should reach to this office at the above mentioned address in due period of
submission. Quotations shall be submined only in person. Quotations sent by post/courier will

not be accepted. The quotations will not be accepted after due date & time ofsubmission.

2. The rates (percentage) should be quoted on firm quotation basis inclusive of all taxes,

Trarsportation, Loading, Unloading and other incidental charges.

(a)The Contractor should have registration under Shop & Establishment Act and should have

'3' years professional experience of running canteen in large and private/ industrial sector/

reputed establishmenVcot. offices/serving 100 - 200 employees.
(b) The contractor shall submit selfattested copies offollowing documents -:

i) Experience certificate issued by an officer not below the rank of Executive Engineer or
depending upon the case.

ii) Food & Drugs Certificate (FSSAI).
iii) Payment of EMD amount Rs.3000/- (Rs Three thousand only) to be made by bidder

oflline in the oIfice ofThe Executive Engineer ( C ), EHV CCCM Division, Wing no. 102,

Administmtive Building,l32KV S/sh. Harsool, sillod Road, Aurangabad, EMD details

amount & MRNo. Should be super-scribed on the Envelope.
iv) Registration under Shop & Establishment Act.
v) Registration under Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970 & Rules of

ongoing contract ifany & it is necessary to register under labour contract Act as per rules if
contract is awarded to agency

vi) Provident Fund Registration.
vii) GST Registration.
viii) PAN card.

*1, Price bid only where in the rates/ percentage should be quoted in figures as well as in words.

3. Qualtities mentioned in Schedule "B" are approximate and may vary.

4. Contract period is 12 Months.

5. Contmctors are requested to visit oIfice ofThe Executive Engineer (C), EHV CCCM Division,

lo2,Administrative Building,l32KV Vstn ,Harsool Aurangabad (of MSETCL) & understand

the scope ofwork before submitting the quotation.
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6. The contractor whose contract is terminated in MSETCL (Maharransco)/ MSED(
(Mahadiscom)/ MSEB Holding Company/ MSEpcCL (Mahagenco) or in any establishmenr
their offer will not be opened.

7. Eamest Money Deposit -

Bidders are required to pay an EMD of Rs.3,000/_ ( Three thousand only) in the form of RTGS/
cash,/ Demand Draft drawrt on any nationalized bank or scheduled bank payable at Aurangabad atpar, in favour of Maharashtra State Electricity Transmission Company Limited. Offers,
submitted wirhout EMD, will be rejected. EMD of the successful bidders w l be returned on
executing the Contract, and fumishing the Security Deposit.
The EMD may be forfeited:
(A) Ifa bidder withdraws his offer during the period of bid validity, or
(B) In case ofa successful bidder, ifthe bidder fails:

a. to execute the agreement / contract within 10 days from the date ofthe issue of the work
order.

b. to submit Security Deposit as specified in rhe terms and conditions
8. Security Deposit
i) The successful tendered shall pay the prescribed Security Deposit within t0 days after the

acceptance of his tender.
ii) Bidder will have to pay Security Deposit amounting to Rs. l5,0OO/_ (Rs. Twenty Five

Thousand only.) in RTGS/ FDR or demand draft of any Nationalised Bank situated in
Aurangabad area. The same will be released after successful completion ofwo.k.

iii) Failure to fumish the prescribed Security Deposit or to execute the agreement within the
period specified in crause no.6 above shar entair forfeiture ofthe eamesi money and / or the
cancellation of the contract.

9. Price Bid:-

i) The Financial Bid as per rhe schedule B. The Financial Bid must be filled in completely,
without any errors, erasures or alterations.

ii) The tendered shall BID in English both in figures as well as in percentage above or below
the estimates rates put to enquiry, and amount in the price schedule of Items of Work
forming part of the tender in such a way that any interpolation is not possible. The
tendered amount for the work shall also be entered in the tender and duly signed by the
Tendered.

iii) When there is difference between the percentage in figures and words, the rates in words
shall prevail & be valid

iv) Rates quoted must be rcunded to nearest number against standard rate ofan item.

10. opening ofBids -The quoration submirted wilr be opened after completion ofdue submission
period. MSETCL will not accept conditional bids.
I L Financial Evaluation
i) The bidders have to quote amount in Indian rupees as per schedule ofthe financial bid. Ifthere

is a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in words shall prevail and be valid. If
the agency does not accept the correction ofthe enors, its bid will be rejected and EMD
forfeited.

ii) In case same rates quoted by two agencies, the selection will be based on the high qualitative
of services and experience.

iii)The Undersigned, reserves the right to v/ithdradrelax any of the rerms and condition
mentioned above so as to overcome the problems encountered at a later stage.

12. Award C teria
i) On w tten communication from MSETCL for having qualified for Running of staff Canteen

at MSETCL Oflice premises at Administative Building,l32Kv s/stn ,Harsooi Aurangabad., the
€ tauEisab.d rY2020.rr\..nqui.y Fy roro.x\cmrm Ad. 
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agency shall sign the contact (lefter of award) within l0 days ofsuch communication. Failing
which the offer shall be treated as withdrarn and EMD will be fodeited.

ii) The cost of starnp duty payable as per Auangabad Stamp Duty Act lg5g towards work
contract shall be bome by the agency.

13. General Terms & Conditions
i) Bidders will have ro pay Rs. 3,000/- (Rs. Thrce thousand only) along with the quotation as

eamest money deposit in RTGS or form of cash or Demand Draft in favour of Maharashtra
state Electricity Transmission co. Ltd, drawn on any Nationalised Bank or schedured bank
payable at Aulangabad at par. Tenders submitted without eamest money are liable to be
rejected.

ii) Failure to fumish the presc.ibed Security Deposit or to execute the agreement within the
period specified shall entail forfeiture of the eamest money and / or the cancellation of the
contract.

iii) Quotations which do not fulfil all or any ofthe above conditions or incomplete in respect are
liable to summary rejection.

iv) The bidder is expected to visit the premises and see for himself the fumiture, equipments and
materials before submitting the quotation,

v) The contract of any pan thereof shall not be sublet withoul the written permission on the
Executive Engineer (Civil) or his authorized representative

vi) The MSETCL or their office!, who accepts the quotation, shall have the right ofrejecting all
or any of the tenders and will not be bound to accept the lowest not to assign aoy reason
whatsoever for the rejection ofany tender or tenders.

vii) Quotations containing uncalled for remarks or any additional conditions are also liable to be
rejected.

viii) Further MSETCL does not accept any responsibility for inability to use and,/or for any delay in
service provided by the site. The past and present performance of contractor shall also be
inspected,/ verified by the company beforc issue ofwork order.

ix) All the bids will be valid for a period of 120 days from the date oftender opening for placing
the initial order. Ifnecessary, MSETCL may give extension in the bid validity period beyond
120 days. This may extend for further 60 days. Ifany withdrawal during the said period will
entail forfeiture of Eamest Money deposited with tender. No request will be considered for
price revision during the contract period.

x) The quality and quantity of food - stuffs to be supplied in the said premises, the arrangement
of menu, timings of meals in the said premises and such other matters pertaining to supply
shall be fixed from time to time by the Company. All preparation shall be made from the
good quality ofmaterials and quantity shall be as indicated in the itemvrate Annexure.

xi) It will be the responsibility ofthe contractor to maintain the standards ofquality and quantity
of food - stuffs and other items and to provide efficient and satisfactory supply and services
in accordance with the Company,s requirements from time to time and the contractor shall
comply with all directions given in this beharfby the Board from time to time. The rates shall
not be allowed to change from the rates offered in tender for 24 months.

xii) Veg and Non veg items shall be served in the canteen as per requirement.
xiii)The rates shall be uniform for all i.e. Company's regular staff, trainee, apprentices and

bonafied visitors and no unauthorized person should be served with food items prepared in
the canteen. The prepared food shall not be permitted to go outside the Company premises
except with the specific authorization by the Company.

14. Special Conditions ofContract
i) Being the offer for oflice premises for about 300 Nos. of employees working and about 100

visitors ale daily visiting the Administrative Building,l32Kv s/stn ,Hatsool Aurangabad
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premises. The well-equipped Canteen is provided on Ground floor at Administrative Buildir'

with adequate kitchen, pantry and other facilities.

ii) The sining anangement made in such way that about 50 Nos. employees could take their food at
' 

a time at Adminiitrative Building. The lunch hours are 13.00 hs to 13.30 and 13 30 hrs to 14'00

hrs. For VIP and Sr. Ollicers, a separate sitting arrangement has been made on ground floor, at

Administrative Bui lding
iii)The tea and coffee is only to be served on the employees table at I l-00 a.m. in the moming and

15,00 hrs. in the aftemoon. For officers, tea and coffee is served for their Guest as and when

required including Holidays ifrcquired. No Eatables are allowed to be served on officem t'able'

iv) Drinking water;hall be served by the contmctor on the tables in the canteen without any

additional charge.
v) Canteen serviies shall b€ also made available on 2nd and 4th Saturday and Holidays if

required.
vi) The Canteen shall remain open during 9.00 hrs to 18.30 hrs daily

viD MSETCL shall provide nicessuty space for rurming the canteen free of cost, However, the

contactor shall have to pay the token rent Rs. 1,500/- per month. Agency will be liable to

remit the increased tax burden in future if any.

viii)The Electricity, water, fumiture and other equipments shall also be provided on "No charge

basis."The maintenance and repairs ofthe kitchen equipment shall be arranged by contractor

at his own cost. The maintenance and repairs ofthe kitchen equipment shall also be ananged

by Contractor at his own cost. All crockery to be arranged by Contactor.

ix1 flp[The contractor has to make his own drrangement for fuel such as gas, kerosene etc and' 
-no 

compensation shall be given by Company on fuel charges. Coal will not be permitted to

use as fuel.
x) EqgdiThe contractor shall have to make his own arrangement at his own cost for raw

aterials and working capital for preparation ofvictuals and pay the remuneration to his own

employees and bear the incidentaicosts in conducting ofthe canteen and shall not be entitled

to any reimbusement on that account by the Company.

xi; $1q[The contractor shall engage a competent Manager or himself to 
^supervise 

the running' offe canteen and shall normaily be available to the representative of the Company as and

when required. The contactor shall not permit the use of canteen by any other person by

subletting, leave the running ofthe canteen or any other basis or any purpose whatsoever and

he shall run the canteen in conformity with the terms and condidons ofthe agreement'

xii) If the Company is not satisfied with the service or Conduct of any of the employees of the

contractor io, -y ,auron whatsoever, the contractor shall remove such employee from the

Company's premises. The contractor shall be responsible or his employees mischief'

incluiing in'malpractices or delib€rately demanding Company's machinery/property and

involvement in any criminal offences.

xiii)The contractor's workmen shall wear clean uniforms while on duty at all limes'

xivjSweeping and Cleaning - The contractor shall keep the canteen premises in clean and neat
'condiiion- 

including w--C., washing place, windows, doors, dining hall and sunoundings in

the premises of cirteen. The kitch;n shall be cleaned daily and waste materials shall be

disposed offoutside the premises as per municipal corporation rules lfthe cleaning shall not

be ione properly, the same work will be carried out by the Company on risk and cost ofthe

contractor.

15. List of quality/make of some of the ingredients to be used by the Contactor for

reparation of food etc.

Sr.

t\o
Kind ofingredients Qual'0,

I Refined sunflower oil Gemini

2. Sugar 'C'sade

3. All provisions A-l quality

4. Spices Khamkar / Bedekar / Chedda /Pravin

5 Milk ADDor,( Whole milk (Mawa - 200-215 gms) per Liue
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All fresh g.een seasonali{eu-blis as pe.menu
/Ganesh / Hira

Bedekar / Kuba, pravin.

Tajrahal/ Ci.nu. / Halmukl, / Red label

16. If any accident occurs to cor
compan) will nor be responsibil lclor's personnel during the execulion of work. rhe

"*... i' *irir",i.lo;ffii:"f":::i:,la;ment of anv compensation r.o rhem. In such

,, {ompensation acr *d ,h" *r.. J;::il:::'lllj: *' the compensalion as per the workmen

" ;i.t "ilT':,Hlr',X'l':"L'l',fl:dlt/'q*."titv and size oreatables ar rhe siven and accepred
,"ti,a"to.y,ii,i."io 

';;;;"#;r,LT "1"";;T$*f,.Ji:l.l[ ;:::.U,,1 i*"ll]it]size ofearabtes. unsarisfaclorv sunply._a,.*i....,t" 
""niru", 

*iir,i..i.ir,**o by giving 3monrhs' notice ro rhe cur.rer. fo. *ii"h no "".p.;;;,i;;r.;Jplrli,i,,o ,,,..",.*,.
18. The caterer shall not cease to cate!

th" 
"*pi,y "ii;' ;;;;;ffi 

";ffi 1""""#:TiA;:i.#i:il:##il: H*r;:f ;[,]T::ili'ffi:[iffi:::::i fli'f'." stipurared 3 ;;";':-;;#;.';ifi o. ,,u0,. ,o ,u, ,o
a""io" 

"Jp"i"i,v."'""! 
4'tr usrrrur or question) such amount ofmoney * tt" co,npuril',u|

't,ll-?LjffiT"o::H::*h:'.ff:*'s propertv durins execution, contractor w,i have ro

2o.Right to reject any or all quotations is reserved by the undersigned.

2l.The lates quoted shall be valid for 120 days from the date ofopening ofquotation.

22 ln case ofany disputes regarding the work order for this work, the decision ofthe undersignedshall be final and binding on the contracror.

23 ln case ofany legar disputes regarding thevork order for this work, the same sha, be subjectto Aurangabad High Coun,s jurisdiction only. -"', "'- "-.,

24.All olher conditions of contrao orevailing in.the Company (MSETCL) will be applicable in,. 
,:lt 

"j::-* *ll b" 
finding-on rhe conrracroi enriretl.zr.. ror meettngvtijnclion buffet arraneerr

rn Lharge. Fumirure ana c.o"L"., r;. ,'"",lt.3llunch 
is to be. made as per the direcli\ es of tngineer

rlir*ing vor. 
-"- ! 'lv!^!') rur Lhrs *rli be aranged by conlraclor at his o\an.

..'1

^l 
/

Wu,u
(J. P. Parit.)

Execulive Engineer (C)
EHV CCCM Division. Aurangabad.Eqq!.1 Schedule "B"

Copy S.W.R.S. to:

I. The ChiefEngineer EHV p.C. {O&M, Zone MSETCL Auransabad.

corir',ofnt 
t,o.',n,"ndins Ensineer (c) Euv cccu ii,.[]vii18il"ir,-r.o"o

L The Addi. Execurive Ensineerrr, rh. D, il;;;;;i;il;"ffili?J11,::":xj::fi'"::""rr, Aurangabad
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./I.A}'A TRANSCO

MAHARASTRA STATEELECTRICITYTRANSMISSIONCOMPANY LIMITED
EHVCIVILCONST.CUM.MAINT, DIVISION.AUR,ANGABAD

SCHEDULE " B "

Nme of work ! Rwing of MSETCL cmt€q at N* Adminiskativ. Building , 132 k! Sub Starion H&s@t

Execulive Ensineer (Civil)
MSETCL, Aurargabad.

l/we hercby agrEe ro carrlour lhe above sork 6 under.-

l/we h.v. rcld 0t. l.m &d onditions md smc .rc binding q mdB

ITEM PARTICULARS OF ITFM

r0

20
t0 00

l0
7.00

,10
100 ml 700

t0 I00 ml l0 00

24.00

ProvidinS breaklst - vadasmb& 2000
80 Pmvidiig brcalfBr . Pun dhalr t0.00

Providi.B breatfsl - Shin 20 00

100 Prcviding b.earfast - P.rh€ l00Bm 1000

ll0 Prcvidiig beal<fsl - Upma 20 00

t20 P.ovidi.g breakfd - Chiwada l00gm t0 00

130 Prcvidins brcalf6t - Sh*/papadi l00Bn 10.00

1,10 Prcvidiig brcal<fan - Sabudda Khich.di 1008n 20 00

t50 Providing bieakfN - Medu wada 25 00

r60 Proviaine brcarfast - raaliSmbr-itiiii 20.00

170 Ptuviding breatfN - Misal p&
30 00

180 ercvia;ry ucatrot - orult7 ea*ooe;iiiiiilE a- l00Bn 1000
t90 Prciding brcalfd - wad, p.v Single 10.00

200 Prcvidinr brcaklsr-M6ata Dosa+Smbh.r+Chahi 20 002t0 Vee Pulav
221)

270 e,o"'a'ng rgadiu rrimired qtl ;i;;;i8 4-

Chrp.ti.2 Bhq'. I plar. oe, Oal Mri , Dhahr wau.

llqlepapad,Kchimbir,s*@l.

100 55 00

_rrs_-]Allolddriiks
Q! I'IRP

Daied Signalur€ of the onractor & .dd6s


